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sympathized with them in their sorrows. 
Day and uight he had been at their call, 
fil'd his memory would live lent? and bin 
name be a household word of affection in 
the parish for many a year. Among his 
fellow-priests, and particularly among the 
younger piiests, he was admired as a kitd 
and warm hearted friend and a prudent 
adviser. He was going now to the oldest 
parish in the diocese, where his predecessor 
died full of years and honors, regretted by 
the whole community and beloved by his 
people. Father Maguire wished him 
long and as peaceful a life and as happy 
a death as the pries, he was going to 
ceed.

Mr. J. M. Gibson, M. P. P., said he had 
come to the meeting to join in the leave- 
taking, to hear the kindly expressions and 
to tender Father Keough his beet wishes 
on his transfer. He felt he could join as 
a citizen and as a personal friend in ex
pressing his admiration for the many qual
ities that adorned him as a man, a citizen 
and a clergyman. Father Keough’e good 
works were not unknown to the speaker. 
Ihey had spread beyond the body which 
acknowledged him as pastor, and marked 
him as one who endeavored by all the 
means in his power to advance the good of 
his fellow*man. Though not specially 
deputed, Mr. Gibson wished to express the 
appreciation and good wishes of those who 

not Catholics towards the gentleman 
who was the occasion of the gatheiing, 
lie had learned to estimate Father Keough 
highly aud would look on hit departure 
as a loss to the city, though he was not 
going so far away but he “might still be 
claimed as a Hamiltonian. At this age 
Mr. Gibson felt free to confess that he had 
got over the narro w pre j udices of boyhood, 
arid he was no longer une of those who 
could not admire the self-denial and great 
work of the Roman Catholic clergy, He 
must indeed be bigoted and 
minded wrho could not appreciate tho.-e 
men who devoted their lives early and 
late to their people, and especially to the 
poor. The speaker closed by saying he 
was sure l ather Keough would be beloved 
wherever he went, and wishing him long 
life and a happy 

Rev. Father Craven, Rev. Father Cleary, 
Rev. bather Lennon, Rev. Father Feeney, 
of Dun das, Aid. Moore, Mr. Donald 
Smith, Mr. Geo. Lynch Staunton and Mr. 
Arthur O’Heir also spoke, testifying to 
the regard in which Father Keough was 
held, and at the close of the speeches those 
present bade him farewell.

Yesterday afternoon the school children 
presented him with a handsome secretary 
and chair and the following address :
To the Very Rev. Father Keough, Chan, 

cellor of the Diocese of Hamilto 
Very Rev. and Dear Father :
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alway. cheered n*. Your pastoral vi.it. 
to the homes of onr parents always brought 
)oy and happiness. How often will we 
long for those happy moments gone !

on t wonder at us, then, dear father, to 
feel grieved this evening when we approach 
you to say good- bye. We who have been 
so closely associated with you around 
„°d ?bol>; sanctuary, cannot let you leave 
us without giving you a little memeuto of
f.U.V0Ve.ûBd a,,c=tioD- Accept, then, dear 
father, this small offering with the best 
wishes of the sanctuary boys of St. Pat
rick s pariah. We pray dud to grant you 
many years of health and happiness, and 
We humbly ask a remembrance in vour 
r,W-UV;. McCauley, President’; E.
L. OBnen, Secretary ; J. F. Morrissey,
rr!S r °fr.te~ie8i P- Donovan, 
treasurer ; P. Padden, Assistant Secre- 
tnry ; .las. A. Cox, Assistant Master of 
Ceremonies ; John P. O'Brien, Mat.
K,ir«er n*9’ " jte””cdy, Thos. H. 
am ’ 1;,UonR?r8’ P- Connors, J. Rowan,
Albert Cor, Willie Cox, Edw. Mullens 
I h mas Mullens Jas D. Goalie, llarrie
JasBr.riyl:b.Uon"vh.yn-. ^ B™8ba,U'

lather Keough has already entered on 
“8 duV®8,af Çcndas, but his successor at 
ht. I atrick 6 has not been appointed. In 
the meantime the parish is in the able 
charge of Kev. Father Craven.
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ni to much Awake, awake ! O slumbering Celt !

Over the mountains, grand aud hoa 
Where long the shades of night have 

Boon will the sunrise burst lu glory; 
And he who folds his arms In sleep, 

While precious seed-time ho
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dme I had asGreat voices from the sacred Isle 
Call to us o’er the wreck of ages;

The sun of freedom yet shall smile 
On that blest laud of saints and sages. 

Hark, ye, to thejprophetie title—
“When In the East war’s deadly thunder 

Is heard, for suffering Inlsfall,
A star of hope shall rise In splendor.
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•ceive the
, until uThe circumscribed sea shall behold 

The Lion gal ltd and dlscomlltted.”
Ah, tyrant, snares shall th 

liow we shall laugh to see thee 
The Eagle, deathless king, In air,

Shall soar and scream, trlumpnant ever 
Then thou llest In thy bloody lair—
A thing to fear again, never.
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thing that To mlugle with thy dying groans,

Sweet harmonies shall vross the 
The harp of Erin’s thrilling tones 

Shall speak her new freed heart's 
hat royal race, whose heroes fell 
So oft beneath thy treacheries cruel,

Once more, like free-born men, shall dwell 
In beauteous Ireland, Ocean’s jewel.
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From Ily the sainted exile-seer 
Beheld brave Celtic legions pressing 

Across the seas to Erin dear,
And gave them his paternal blessing. 

He saw the Saxon llee away 
Before their arms, In degradation; 

He saw the dawn grow into dry 
Over a resurrected
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veretli.it I eonld not move frein the bed. «>r 
dress, m ithout help. I tried several reme
dies without much if any relief, until 1 took 
Ayer’s Nai<su*#viui,la, by tlm use of v.v, 
bottles i t whieli I was completely cured. 
Have sold large quantities of your Sa Its a- 
PAKii.i. \. mol it still retains its wonderful 
popularity. The many notable cures it has 
«fleeted m this vicinity convince me that it 
Is the bust blood medicine ever ottered t<> tlm 
publie. E. V. II ARRIS.”

River St., Buekland, Musa., May Id, lssj.

> IHamilton Tunes, April 8.
Few pastors leave their flocks amid such 

general expressions of regret as accom
pany the departure of Rev. John Keough 
from the paiLh of St. Patrick in this city 
to St. Augustine’s, Dundas, the oldest par
ish in the diocese of Hamilton. During 
the eight years he h:s spent in this charge 
he has made himself a favorite with all 
who knew him, and most particularly 
with his parishioners. Last evening he 
was invited to meet the congregation at 
St. Patrick’s school, and was there pre
sented with the following address, which 
was read by Mr. Donald Smith, and at the 
close of which Mr. Smith presented him 
with a purse containing over $300 :
To the Very Rev. John Keouylo, I\ P., Chan

cellor of the Diocese of Hamilton :
Dear and Reverend Father,—-Having 

learned with sentiments of regret that you 
are about to take your departure from 
among us, we, your parishioners, take the 
opportunity of expressing 
tion of the faithful services which
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Peter the (treat, the founder of the

men from humUe life to posts of honor. 
A .Swedish boy, name Karl Osterman. had 
a pleasant experience of the Czar’s habit.

e young orphan emigrated to the new 
einp.re with a Kroup of his countrymen. 
He was diligent and enthusiastic, deter- 
mined to push h,s way in the new country. 
He had learned German by mingling with 
German emigrants, and all through his 
journey had been busy in trying to master 
the Russian language. Pencil and chalk 
were in constant use to turn Russian into
ïrT.edl?h W0,rda’ *ud reTetae the process. 
His absorption in such work occasioned 
many jokes at his expense, but this made 
no change in his habits. Tl10 «ward 
came early dV hen the company of emi
grants reached Russia, a Russian officer 
came into the room where they were 
gathered, with an order from the Czar

7 th.° language, which hé
wished also to put up in the room in 
German and Swedish. “Can any one 
translate this into these two languages ?” 
he asked. All were silent but Karl, who 
volunteered to do it The officer wondered 
at his ski 1 and applauded his readings, 
lie was the Emperor himself, and Karl 
was made one of his secretaries, but sub- 
eequently became prime minister.
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6 to. The
day on which you must leave us is fast 
approaching. Many times since we heard 
of your being destined for the Valley 
City have we wished It were not so, and 
our daily conversations were rendered 
sorrowful when it was mentioned that we 
shall so soon have to part with you, our 
much loved Father. We cannot allow 
such an event to pass without expressing 
to you our heartfelt regret at losing so 
devoted and zealous a pastor, who has 
always had our best interests at heart. 
During the years that you have spent 
among us, you have always been kind 
and energetic in your inculcations and 
admonitions, not only in the word of 
Cod, hut in all things appertaining to 
future avocations. Your visits to 
school have always been a source of real 
pleasure to us, as you never failed to 
meet us with a countenance beaming 
with the affection and kindness of a loving 
father, while from your lips we heart 
those words of encouragement and gentle 
reproof which made us feel that it was a 
painful duty for you when obliged to 
correct us for our fallings. Those words 
of holy ad vice,uttered with so much 
ness, snail never be forgotten, even aftir 
our happy days of school life shall have 
passed away and we shall have entered 
upon a more extended and toilsome sphere 
of life. Dear father, while we regret 
our being severed in the future, we are 
pleased te know that you are not going 
far from us, and that it will be 
hie for us sometimes to have the pi 
of seeing you here ; we assure you we 
shall welcome you with the greatest de
light. Accept now, dear lather, this 
token of our gratitude and 
are sure you will appreciate it 
memento of your devoted children, whose 
fervent prayer is that God may grant you 
success and prosperity In your new home, 
and we cherish the hope that In your 
future field of labor you will not forget 
us, who to-day, with much regret, bid you 
an affectionate farewell—The Children 
of St. Patrick's School, Hamilton, Ont.

The young ladles’ Sodality did not 
allow their spiritual director to depart 
without a testimony of their esteem. The 
following address to him was accompanied 
by a beautiful set af parlor furniture :

Very Bev. and Dear Fathisr,—What 
words can fitly express the sorrow with 
which onr hearts are filled to-night, now 
that the parting honr has come ! While 
you were with us to gnide, instruct and 
gently lead our wayward spirits to that 
land where sorrow and parting shall be no 
more, car lives flowed on so calmly and 
peacefully as to be scarcely disturbed by 
a passing grief ; but now that you leave us 
how sadly we shall miss you In the long 
weary hours of trial and sickness, for 
then it was we always found
in you the friend who had
a balm for every sorrow, and the 
power to soothe life’s dreariest hour. 
Ah. yes ! when Adversity’s dark night 
gathered around us, covering like a pall all 
that was beautiful in lift, your kind 
words, diffusing Hope’s bright light, made 
us feel that God had so willed us to suffer, 
aud that all was sent wisely by Him. 
Dear Father, when first we heard of your 
leaving Hamilton, our hearts sent forth a 
cry of pain to the Throne of Mercy that 
such a sorrow might be spared us ; but on 
consideration we found such a prayer to 
be selfish, as your promotion to the Parish 
of Dundas opens a udder sphere for the 
exercise of your zeal. Although it costs 
us many a tear to say the “will of God be 
done,” yet, dear Father, we feel in some 
degree consoled with the thought that you 
will not be far from us, and that we may 
still hope, as your devoted Sodallsts, to 
have a share in your solicitude and 
prayers. In spirit, reverend and beloved 
Father, often will we be with you, and 

will breathe 
g grace be around 

your dally path, and nring yon every 
"▼or ana Weeing It hath, Sat, above

our apprécia-
:__i you

have performtd and of the many good 
qualities which you have exhibited while 
pastor of St. Patrick’s. For neatly ten 
years you have labored in our behalf, zeal
ously, indefatigably and unceasingly. We 
have noticed with admiration how ably 
you have managed the allairs of the parish 
during that period, how exact and atten
tive you have been in the discharge of 
your sacet dotal duties, how watch lui of 
the spiritual interests of the congregation 
individually as well as collectively, how 
ready and willing to advise and assist us, 
both publicly and privately, when neces
sary, how kind aud affable in all your 
dealings with ns, and how successful in 
grappling with the financial difficulties 
that once weighed so heavily 
church. These ate facts so well and 
widely known that we venture to say that 
it will be many a long day before the re
collection of them shall cease. We heartily 
tender you our gratitude for all that you 
have done, and inadequate though this 
gratitude must necessarily be, we trust 
you will accept It, together with our 
gratulations on your promotion to the 
important palish of Dundas, and onr 
earnest prayers for your future welfare 
both hero and hereafter. In conclusion, 
we respectfully beg that you will accept 
the accompanying purse as a slight sou
venir of the friendship, good-will and 
esteem which we have long felt for you. 
Signed on behalf of the congregation, 

Donald Smith, 
Chairman of Committee, 

Hamilton, April 7th, 1885.
Father Keough was very much affected 

by this tribute of respect. In reply he 
said : “I cannot find words that adequately 
express my feeling» nf gratitude to the 
congregation of St. Patrick’s. I have 
labored for a few years among you, and 
though the labor at times was heavy, it 
was lightened by the kindness, the good
will and the generosity of my people. I 
or any other priest could do very little 
without your co-operation, and whatever 
has been done is to be attributed to 
K^erosity ; to you rather than to 
When I consider your number and your 
means, I am sure there is not a more lib
eral or generous-hearted congregation in 
Hie diocese than the people of St. Pat
rick’s. The congregation has increased 
rapidlv, and the people have been always 
so kind and docile that l would have been 
delighted to live and die among you had 
such been my lot. But no priest is 
ordained for any particular parish, and our 
good Bishop regards the needs not of one 
parish, but of all in bis diocese, I am 
soiry to leave the people between whom 
ana myself there has never been cause of 
complaint ; but I am glad that I go with 
the love, the regards and the prayers of 
every man, woman and child of my flock. 
Catholics call their priests Father, and I 
have deemed it ray duty to bear a father’s 
part to my people. I have been rewarded 
more than 1 am worthy, hut I do not for- 
get the assistance of ray brother priests 
W , j187® been with me in charge of the 
parish. Father Maguire, always diligent 
Snd never sparing himself ; Father Craven 
ray faithful friend and co-laborer even 
beyond his strength, and Father Lennon, 
whom you know and love so well. You 
and I were particularly blessed by their 
flelp. I am deeply indebted to you for 
your gifts, and I can only say that I shall 
remember you in my prayers at the altar.
1 8lls“ be_ a long time in Dundas or any 
other parish to which I may be sent before 
he memory of those pleasant years will 
have me.”

Rev. Father Maguire, of Galt, bore tes- 
unony that the expression of the feelings 
of the congregation at the loss of Father 
Aeeugh had not been exaggerated. Ills 
“Hg-e-minded spirit of self-sacrifice for his 
people could have no other result than to
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ROCKFORDWâTCHËS B À NNER stand FLAG S.Perfect soundness of body and mind is 
possible only with pure blood. Leadine 
medical authorities of all civilized couu-
w mnd?tee ^yer’a ^«epariUa as the 
best blood-purifying medicine in exist
ence. It vastly increases the working
brainr°dUCtlVe P°Wera of both hand and

litri* U,ntoelayxln.feUin|[ relief for the
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Lxterminator is a pleasant and sure 
fu,rf; !y°U v0VC your cUiM why do you 
hand 8U Sr Wh6n a remedy so near at

A Great Mistake.
It is a great mistake to suppose that 

dyspepsia can’t be cured, but must be 
endured and life made gloomy and mis- I 
erablo thereby. Alexander Burns, of — 
Oobourg. was cured alter suffering iifteen 
years. Burdock Blood Bitter, 
him.
uxMr- !'• O, Wlnlow, Toronto, wzites ; 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Di„ 

ery is a valuable medicine to all who are 
troubled with Indigestion. I tried a bottle 
° -i er frinK for some ten vears, 
and the results are certainly beyond mv 
expectations. It assists digestion wonder- 
fully, I digest my food with no appar
ent effort, and am now entirely free from 
that sensation, which every dyspeptic well 
knows, of unpleasant fufness after each 
meal. Sold by Harkness & Co., Drug
gists, Dundas St. 8

Hall’s Hair Renewer renews, cleanses, 
brightens, and invigorates the hair, and 
restores faded or gray hair to its youth- 
tul color and lustre. People with gray 
Kair prefer to use the Renewer, rather 
than proclaim to the world through their 
bleached locks that they are becoming 
aged, and passing on to decay.

The Cheapest medicine in use is Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, because so very 
little of it is required to effect a cure. For 
croup, diphtheria, and diseases of the 
lungs and throat, whether used for bath
ing the chest or throat, for taking inter
nally er inhaling, it is à matchless com
pound.

It is with the utmost confidence in the 
result that the manufacturers of the 
“Myrtle Navy” tobacco ask all who have 
not tried it to do so. The thousands who 
have already done so are living witnesses 
of its excellence, and are unanimous in 
the verdict which they give in its favor.

Orion Gatlin, 49 Pearl Street, BulFalo,
N.Y., says ; “I tried various remedies 
for the piles, but found no relief until 1 
used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, which 
entirely cured me after a few applica
tions.” Since Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
has become celebrated, unprincipled per
sons are imitating It. Get the genuine.

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OFAre unentailed 4n EXACTING SERVICE.
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